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nuini rp ni mrum pnnrn in nmn '..). ,? The Altar .society of St. ' rTTrenje
'atholic church met this afternoon at SHE DECIDES

3:30 o'clock at St Genevieve's college.
ft ft

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Bearden have TO TRY AGAINreturned from an extended visit to the YOU!" Of our showing of Ladies' Fine
Suits, now reduced to $12.50.

fritiv! These were suits that sold as
pare-nt- of the latter. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Moore, at Raleigh.

- ft ft-'-
-. - ;''..'

Mrs. W. T. Mason and daughter,

riiiirua, Diuiunu, junta, uiutha Mil
: III BLOOD DISORDERS GB A FEW DAYS

Pimples, eruptions, blotches, '' ''',
Swen,nr are cause, hy bad blood. bJtbS ZZtTJlZIs so easily overcome. ,Cascarets are th,re of any disease, caused by bad or lmpure ood; They eTmlnate allpolsonS, build up and enrkr, the blood, . 'neenabling it, , maka healthytissue. i . . i.

., Pure, blood means perfect health, and if you will use thevvlll give you good health .and pure, clean skin, free frJm Ptmple. andWotohes To try Cascarets Is to like them, for never before has there
been, produced as perfect and as harmlew a .blood purifier, liver and

. stomach regulator n rn

Miss Katherine Mason, will spend the
winter In Paris with. Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Schoolar Met With Many

Failures, But Her Efforts

Are at Last Successful.

Decker. The latter is a retired navy
surgeon and Mra. Decker Is a nleee of

high as $1.0 and are- - big

Examination ')ara'ns n everr senHe of the
word. This season's best

Jjj-yjg- styles in black, blua, brown
and mixtures. They are sell
ing freely, as people who in-

spect them immediately recognize

their value.

Mrs, Mason. -

ft ft
R. H. Staton, mayor of ,' Bonder- -

convllle, was here yesterday on a bus-
iness trip.tic! Be Bur to takfe Cascaretn and vou willfltirPIV hnvn . ... . . 1 " v ft ft

Judge J. H. Merrlmon Is in Ruth- -
, BUU, pure, neauny, Diooa and nomore eruptions or disfigurements. A

box of Cascarets will tmlv rnnro vr, ., erfordton for a few days on business.
.ft ft :

Mrs. Venable returned to her home

Baldwyn, Mlss.i r','I am thunkful."
says Mrs. Mattle Schoolar,. of Baldwyn.
"for the, great relief I obtained by
taking Cardu'l," the woman's tonic.

I was suffering untold misery, with
dragging pains, headncho, nnd smoth-
ering spells. My back hurt me so
that life was a" misery to me.

I had about decided that nothing
would help me, but I read so many
testimonials, and a friend told me of
Cardul, so I decided to try it. Cardul

JTST VN PACKED A nice line of
Metul I'tirscH, Belts anil TapcHtDy,
Hags these are priced from 50c up
to $4.00. . ;

IrJ Georgia today, after a visrt to her LOOK TO YOUR FEET
Foot fitters for crish ; is oursisters, Misses Laura and Julia Ten- -

nent, on Montford avenue.
business. We've got the snoes,. ft ft

Robert Simmons has gone to Co in women's ot the latest patlumbia for a few days' business trip. helped me njore than anything I ever
lined f '. terns, in tan, patent, erayenette

and dull calf. You are fitted

v ft ft
Mrs. William Cunningham and

daughter, Miss Evelyn, have returned
It is a fine medicine.

Look over our line of Blankets,
Comfortables, Curtains, Rugs,
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases,
when you need any of these.
Best values at low prices.

I took six bottles, and now I am in
good health, and hearty as can be. I so (comfortably you look on theto their home in Birmingham, after a
am still improving doing my work sunny side of life. Try us on

your next pair. 'AIM S 4
SO sense

and feeling Well, t certainly appre
elate what Cardul has done for me.Drug Mora

1 wish every suffering woman would We Do Repairing.
give Cardul a trial, as I did."

Cardul is a great tonic for women.

visit to relatives in the city.
ft ft '..- -.'

Malcolm Angler has returned to
Bingham school from Durham, where
he was called several days ago by the
death of his father.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson are

at home at 32 North French Broad
avenue, after a two weeks' bridal trip
to Washington and New York.

H Redwood & Co.
High-Gra- Mori lion dlse at Popular. Prices.

Its reliability and merit are proven by
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

Nichols Shoe Co.more than 60- years' success in the
treatment of " ailments peculiar to Jwomen. During that time, Cardul hasPersonal Mention,

,KUL1AL ' Hews of the

d HAPPENINGS h..
Leading Shoesters, On the Sq.helped thousands of weak women.

Mrs. Schoolar Is glad she took herft ft
Mrs., Rice Miner has gone to St.

Augustine, Fla., for a several months'
friend's advice and tried Cardul.

We urge ypu.tp try It for your trou
bles.

It will help you.
vacation. For Rentft ft

Dr. Charles W. Byrd is attending
. N. B. Write to :Ladios' Advisory.

THE BERLIN

Bargains in sample garments
for ladies and gentlemen.

No. 8 North Pack Square.

the Methodist conference In Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structlons,. and book, "Homeft ft

T. T. Jones of Boston, formerly of Treatment for Women," sent In plainthis city, Is here for a short visit to
relatives.

wrapper, on request.

older Mormons. Our polygamlsts sup' - .' ft .ft '
Miss Minnie Roberts, who visited ported their wives, honored them

FCRNSHED

6 room cottage .....$45.00
5 room bungalow 40.00
6 room house 40.00
10 room house . . . . . 50.00
8 room house 60.00
10 room house 50.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oatea Bulhllnc.
FALL MILLINERY

I guess the Chicago polygamistsfriends here for some time, has re-

turned to Cleveland. couldn't say all that for them

THOSE WHO USE ,

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

.,'.:',''.."';
Are pleased with its goodness,

its purity, its keeping quality

and its size full pound
weight. Ask your grocer for
Butter Crust, or phone G22.

Asheville Steam

Bakery
"Vy PwHon and Asheland Ave

selves." i
ft ft .

Robert Brown has returned to Ashe
vllle for a stay of some length, after Electric hoists have been perfected

in which the spend automaticallyspending two years In Montana, where
varies with the load.he was engaged In railway construc-

tion work. In the engineering depart

Ralph W. Page.
The following, from yester-

day's Charlotte Observer will doubt-
less be of Interest to many people In
Ashevllle as Mr. Page Is quite prom-
inent the state, socially and other-
wise, and is known by many people
here: - ... .

, The friends In' Charlotte of Mr.
Ralph W. Page, oldest son of Mr.
Walter H. Page, editor of The World's
Work, will be interested in reading of
his .recent marriage to Miss Ixdla
Tuckermari of Boston. After spending
a few; days in New York they have
gone to their farm in Moore county,
where they reside.

"Mr. Page graduated at Hnrvard in
the clans of 1903 and after graduation
took the Harvard law couse, and in
1907 begnn the practice of law
in New 'York City. He formed
line connections in New York and
was building up 0. good practice but,
as one of his Now York friends put it,
the ; call Qf the wild'

' overmastered
his passion for law and about a year

ment.

MISS CRUISE'S HAIR-DRESSIN-
G

PARLORS
We are receiving daily all

the latest things in hair goods,
and all kinds of hair orna-
ments.

25 Haywood St.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Welasinger have

returned to Gulfport. Miss.
ft ft

E.; P. Brownell has returned from
New York and other points in the

Special Sale

As proof of this, the following is
tuken from the Richmond Virginian of
November 3:

"Among the charters of lncorpora- -
tlon- granted yesterday 'by the State '
Corporation commission was one to
the Evergreen Preserving company,
incorporated, the principal otflee of
which will be located at Drewry's
Bluff, Va. The ofllcers named In the
charter are Mrs. W. H. Mann, presi-
dent; Mrs, W. K. Greene, general
manager, and Mrs. Frank Danner,
treasurer, oil of Kichniond. The prin-
cipal object of the new corporation it
to manufacture and soil pickles, jellies,
and goods of a similar description.
The maximum capital Is )16,000 and
the minimum capital Is (700.

e t
i Wllson-IIoiicycu- tt.

The Value-is-. County Record, pub-
lished at DeLand, Fla., contains, In a
recent Issue; a very full account of the
marriage of Mabel Lorena Wilson of
that plai'e to A. W. H oneycutt of the
Furmun Fitting school of Greenville;
S. C. ' This marrhrge will- probably
prove of Interest to a number of peo-
ple In this city, who will extend to
the young people their hearty good
wishes. The' wedding occurred on
Wednesday, November 1, at high noon.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. R. U Thrash of Sul-

phur Springs announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Millard, to B.
Harrison Pace of Ashevllle. The wed-
ding Is to take place, some time during
the 4atter part of December.

-

east. . offt ft
MIhh Alice Morton has returned

from the eastern of thepart state, hlCe prnnf Cooking Warewhere she has been on a visit to rela--!
lives.

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-
lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drags
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

la baking duties in all slz
Call Chicago Polygamous. Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

es, bean pots and Etc.

We are closing out one

'Pure-- Drugs' and Seedsr'
S WEST PACK SQ.STATIONERS.

line of thisf ware at re--
. '.ti ,

duced prices.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton At
Franklin Press: Mr. jUmes Miller

Chicago Dispatch to New York
Herald.
There Is more polygamy In Chicago

than In Salt Lake, and. the morals of
the two cities are not to be spoken
of In the same breath, according to
young Mormon women who came
here with the Tabernacle choir. They
are going direct to New York from
here and they expect to find the
standard of morals there even more
deplorable than In Chicago.

"The world's all different outside
of Salt Lake," declared one singer,
who said she was Miss Bertha Mids-le-

"Virtue flourishes in our church.
The men are as good as the women,
and the women expect It of them.
There are not two codes of morality
In our church --one for men and one
for women."

'

'"There is more polygamy right here
in Chicago than there ever was In
Salt Lake. Our polygamy was sacred.
It no longer exists except among the

Gray, son of T. R. Gray of Cullasaja,
raeched home Saturday, October 28,
with his bride. He was married bn
the twenty-Hi- nt day of October to
Mitts Mae Ethel Ingalls' of Webster
Groves, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Gray will
be at home after November 15 at 204
Park avenue, , Raleigh, N. C. Mr.
Gray is a young man of sterling
worth and with a bright future be
fore him. Our congratulations and
best wishes are given this couple.

One of the most ltneresting social
events of the week will be the1 at
home this afternoon given by Mra W.

Pan-cak- made from Wheat-Heat- s

Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.
Delicious and digestible. 'All grocer.

Vlavl Office SI0-I1- 1 Legal Bldf.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

L. Dunn In honor of Mrs. John B.
Anderson. The reception will be held

ago he moved to North Carolina for
the purpose of permanently locating
there, not for the purpose of practic-
ing his profession but with the inten-
tion of going into agriculture on a
considerable scale. He associated with
some of his friends and ' purchased
several thousand acres of land in up-

per Moore, near the Montgomery line,
three or four hundred acres pf which
was an old plantation. In that he
filanted thta ye. cotton, corn end pea
vines and' has made approximately a
bale of cotton to the acre,

"The congratulations to Mr. Page
upon his marriage are heightened by
welcoming his back to his native State,
where he is helping in the great agri-

cultural progress of the state. ,
"Mr. Page has visited in Charlotte

upon numerous occasions and has
many friends here.""(,New York Operas.

The grand opera season opens next
week in New York, and although very
few people In this city will have the
good fortune to 'enjoy any of It, there
are numbers who would like to be
present, and some of these perhaps
enjoy reading and hearing about the
operas they cannot see In person. To
these,' next week's opening program
of the Metropolitan company.) which
headlines Blgnor Caruso, may be of
Interest. There are several new mus-
ical sum for New York this winter,
frum abroad, and a few of these will
make their bows during the opening
week. The following is taken from
last Sunday's New York World:

"The Metropolitan opera season
will open a week from tomorrow
night with "Aids," with Destinn In
the title role and Caruso as Radames,
Toacanlnt conducting. 'Koenigskln-- .

der,' with Farrar and Jadlowker in
the title role, will be Wednesday
evening's opera, with Herts conduct-
ing. The Girl of the Golden West."

with Destinn, Caruso and Amato, will
be sung on Thursday evening. Tos-canl- nl

will conduct. Tristan und
Isold' will be the Friday night opera,
with Fremstad and Burrlsn and Toa-cani-

conductor. Thullle a ' 'Lobe-Un- a'

will have Its first performance
In America at the Saturday matinee.
Herts 'Will direct the performance.
The cast will Include Oadskl, Jad-
lowker and William Hlnshaw. The
ale of single seats will open 4t the

box office on next Thursday morning."
The steamship Kronprlnsessln Cecil,
arriving next Tuesday, will bring
Caruso, Destinn, Margarete Matien-hue- rt

the new contralto; Hermann
Well, the new German baritone, and
Dlmrh QIGlly. the French baritone.

at Mrs. Dunn's residence on Merrtmon
avenue and will doubtless be largely

Change of program nightly at Theato.attended as quite a number of invita-
tions were Issued the latter part f

Solid Comfort Means
a Good Rest

'A mattress that lasts well,
feels good and makes a fellow
rest properly is worth its
weight in gold you'll better
appreciate this statement if you
ever slept or tried to sleep on a

hard, joint-rackin- g, Bagged in
the middle, lumpy mattress.
We have the solid comfort,
good1 restful kind of mattresses
in stock at astonishingly low
prices and your . credit is
good, too i ' '

Beaumont Furni-tiireC- o.

27 South Main St

last week and doubtless nearly all will
be answered In persons.

K H
Early this morning the degree team

One of the most teautlful drives
around Ashevllle. '
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN

An ideal place to spend the fall
months. 1300 feet above Ashevllle.
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
dally trips, starting from City Ticket
office. No. $0 Patton Ave., phone S2I.

of the SWannanoa Rebekah lodge. No.
37, I. O; O. F., returned from Swan-nano- a

station, wheer they went last
night to confer degrees on tv o candi-
dates for the Mount Mitchell lodnc.
No. (S, of that place. A most en

"Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back."

FIX YOUR OWN PRICE
THEN COME AND LET WHITLOCK

show you the best values in SUITS and OVERCOATS to be found in Asheville for

the

PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY

$15.00 is as low as you can afford to go if you want reliable clothing and from the

price upward we can dress you stylishly and becomingly. It will be worth your

while to come in and compare our prices on MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVER-

COATS whether you buy or not, if only to familiarize yourself with the correct

styles for FALL and WINTER 1911-1- 2. .

STEIN BLOCK, SOCIETY BRAND, SCHL0SS BROS. r V

SUITS AND OVERCOATS $15.00 to $30.00
Our stock of men's and boys' furnishings are the nobbiest to be found in the

... -

city at prices you can't duplicate elsewhere. ;

And We Will Prove It

joyable time was spent. '

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Haywood BtClub Bldg

ft
There will be a social meeting of the

Nurses' club at the Young Women's
Christian association building tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. There
will be music durlng'the afternon. As
this is the first meeting the club has
held In several weeks. It Is hoped
there will be a good attendance.

. 'ft
Owing to rain Monday, the Woman's

Foreign Missionary society of Central
Methpdlst church postponed its meet-
ing until Thursday, when It will meet
at the church at 8:30 o'clock In the
afternoon. ' ; .

ft ft
Mrs. T. W. Raoul entertained last

evening with a dinner at the Manor.
Fourteen guests enjoyed Mrs. Raoul's
hospMallty and all were treated to a
very pleasant evening, .

ft ft ''
,

The entertainment to have been

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these month being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner partle a spe-
cialty. Phone til.

Carl pun-Ia- is due to arrive on the
REMOVAL NOTICE

The Parts Millinery baa moved to
No, ts PATTON AVE. next door to
the Palace Theater.

MBS. J. KROMAW, Prof.
' arrthln la Millinery.

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. See ua before they are
all rented.

''.'-
Moale, Chiles &

- Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

'

27 Patton Ave. -

given by the tfaraca class of the West

ateamshlp Rotterdam Sunday, No-

vember II."
K K

' Women's Enterprise. ' f

The lighter forms of entertainment
such as pink tf-u-

, bridge parties, re-

ceptions; etc., may suit the taste of
Mrs. W..H. Mann, wife of Vlrglnlu's
present governor, and a few of her
fiiunda, but they also seem to have a
derided taste tur paatlmes of a less
frivolous nature, for Instance the man-
ufacture' on a large scale of Jellies and
pickles, something in which real busi-
ness care will have to be borne, and
real questions and problems solved.

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive

COLUMBIA,
CLUETT SHIRTS

$1.00 to $3.50.

KNOX, BEACON HATS,
SOFT, STIFF,,

$3.00, $5.00.

Haywood Street Methodist church to-
night hus been postponed until next
Tuesday night.

ft ft
The Woman's Mlnalonary society if

the First Presbyterian ehurch will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. E. P. Brownell, 1 Grova
street

ft ft
The board of managers of the

Woman's Exchange will meet tumor-r6- w

morning at 10:30 o'clock in the
tea rcim.

price. '

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
COMPANY.

: 20 DISCOUNTj;""
NOTAIR SWEATERS $3.50 to $6.50.,"''"' '.'.,'. ' ..''..-

BOYS' SUITS in all tlv' hi test styles and weaves. Triced $3.50 to $10.00.

We cordially invite you to inspect our large stock of clothing and ' furnishings
i

for men and boys lefore nuiking your Fall and Winter purclia.se.

WHSTLOCK'S
New plcturn every Bight at Theato.

VELOCIPEDES
All sizes, $2 to $3.50. Juve

STEWING FIGS

' These are cured without sugar on them and they are

a rice addition to the line of dried fruit. 15c pound.

YATES & McGUIRE, .
23 Haywood Ct. Phcr.a 221, 070

, inn noMK op f.onj) corn n. .

On our entire line of

Umbrc'Iis. Engraved

with namo or monorem
wi'hout extra charge.

ATii!";t n. riri D co.

nile Bicycles for the children

41 Patton Ave.
all pizes and colors, $22.50 to
$27.51 .

j. ii. iizahn h co. -


